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, . Farm Family of the Week
BY Howard Langfitt
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I WANT TO SAY IK THE VFRY HOXBNZm THflP I AM
D^PLY a : :AfEF')L TO MR, D»0« SCOTT, CQXJWtY AGEWE
OP Kftsios cooinnr, T^R HIS WONDERFUL HWLP IN
SELECTING THE FAMILY WHICH SWE SJULffS TODAY.AND
?^R fX>2SO WOT M fO THIS F A f f l W S FARM TO HELP
MF OBTAIW TiW STORY I AM fOF HnUG TO TM&m THIS
IS THE STO~T OF A YOUNfl FARM FAMILY WITH A REAL
LOW! FOB PARM1G AID OP SOt ACCOMPLISHMEHTS 5K1Y
HA¥E M i m AND THE HOPFS fHHf BAVK >0R T1IF FOTHRK,
t B I S IS THE STORY OP MR. AKD MRS. EVERKPT STR1SGI
ASD THFIR CWF SON AID POUR DAUGHTERS, WHO LIVE
is fat nm HOPE COMMUNITY OF MABIOH COUWTV,
ABOUf l l | MILES SOUTHWEST OP COLUISBIA. EVPRBTT
STRINGER ¥AS BORN ABOUT A KILE AM) A HALF A¥AY
FROM HIS m mim MOM T,, m THIS BAKE COKKUOTR*
MBS, 3TRIN0SR W&B$ BEFORE BKB MAK8IAOK 9!0 Î B̂ISfJ
KISS LINDA HARTZOO OF THE IMPRÔ /F GOMMUHITY OP
WALTHALL COUBTY.•..ACTUAL:Y OBLX ABOUT SIX MILES
FROM WSEMM WVERETT GREW UP. TliW mf2 AT A
PARTY TBROUOB A MUTUAL PRIEIID AMD WBH8 MARRIED
IM 1 9 ^ 1 , SHORTLY AFTER WHR13TT GAME OUT OP TER1F
YWMS IN MILITARY SERVICE. EVERETT WMF ISTO
MILITARY SERVICE BJQET OUT OF HIGIL SCHOOL.
ACTUALLY, ' IT WAS WHILE IH MILITARY SBRVXCB THAT
DBCIDED VHAT HE WASTED TO DO. HE SAYS
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HE GOT TIBKB OF SOMEONE TELLING HIM WHAT TO
DO ALL TEE T2MB J8? D DECIDED HE U k l H D T 0 BE MIS
Gm BOSS SO HE S I M BACJK TO THE'FABM.' . WOKBt HOW
EVERETT «r, BEST PASTURE I S B IMG TORI UP BY THE
?«rGBK OF DRILLING FOR O I L . HO'-*, LWORE YOU SAY
WILL, WHO'D MUD THAT, Hff HE HA^TEII TO ADD THAT
? WOV«T OES A DIME PROM fsis WELL GOING-
mi xv HIS B n PASTUKE*. IT»S OH 16TH SECTION
LAID, YOU fEF SWTOEff OMU 80 ACHES BEIII1D IT
m> L kStm THIS FROST 80 WAS 'HIT? OHLY WAY HE
COULD ms mm TO THE rtoip, WIIES EVERITT STRIICIER
BOtlOfiT I I S Wllfl) Aim m&SED THIS » Q » 80 FVERY
n n o OH Boon PLACES V&S IH WOODS, m MB HAD TC
CL13AR EVm$miM& THAT I S OPEH. EVERETT SAYS HE
PII ) A L1TTL1 ' QtKmXV WITH All AXF.1 TO BFO1N MITH
BT3f MOST OP I f HITH A DOZSK. HE HAS CLEARED 1 0 0
ACRES AFH PLMIS TO CLEAR AHOTKiR 3 0 ACRKS " OF
HIDGE L4.1IJ) SO Afi TO JOIH UP ALL HIS PASTfJEE LAUD.
13VERETT SATS KE RAISED COTTON OS THE FIRST l £
AORFS HP CLEARED AKD MIJ3.E A BALE TO THR ACRE OS
SOME OF I T Tim FIRST TEAS HE CLEARED XT U P , HE
Qfflf COTTON ABOUT 1 9 ^ 6 WOT ALLGTWBriTS CUT HIS
ACREAaE SO LOW HE COtJLDH'T AFFORD TO GOMTIHBB.
AS HE CLEARED THE LA!U> I V B U B n GOT THE STEEP
HILLSIDES 1JIT0 BAHAIA ORASii ASI> 0RIMSOH CLOVER.
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AS HE CLEABED LAID AND E3f ABLISHFD »STORE HB
BROAH TO ADD A PEW SEEP CATTLF« 8 1 STARTED WITH
mm HEAD AND BUILT IT UP TO 30 HEAP, ACTUALLY
BZ8 FATHER OAVB HIM k GOV AID HE SMRTT5D B0YI1I0
LXTVUE CALVES km mxsim T«m AND THAT'S THB
WAY HE GOT TfE SFKP HERD SfARTED, AS TIME I'ffiliT
AWMQ EVERM'T COULB SEE THAT HR PIDN*T WV%
mmm MMB FOR A PHOFITABLS B®?P PRO&RAM SO HE
SOLD tm 30 HT?AD OP BEFP AMD SWAPPRD fltFJI MOMEY
FOR DAIRY ONNFS. HK NEEDED MORE GASH INCOME AND
FROM A 0TIBADKB& ,e>Ol)RCE IBS HI CONCLUDED 'illAT
DAIflXIKa WAS THE SOLUTIOH.. .AND IT HAS BSM THE
SOLUTION FOR BWUfff STRIHOEF. EVERKTT STARTED
OOT MILKING IB TO 20 HPAD 0? COWS...MOSTLY
JHISEYS, THE FXR£V RW TSARS MIS IIERD kVimAOE
¥A3 ABOUT ? , 0 0 0 POUBD OF KILK PER Q0H iSR YPJAK.
HE BOUGIfT THREK RFGI TEHHD QtllvHMSEYS ANK STARTED
WIX9 HIS BEST HSIFEBS. HE WAITS TO MAKE THE
HERD HSDOMZHAfUr REXIISTBRED QUERWSEYS, HE HAS
ABOUT 16 RE-'JISTERED GUIS1SBXS HOW, I V t t SIKCB
HE STARTED DAIRYING EVEH^T HAS t?S!D ARTIFICIAL
BEEEDIHO ON HIS BEST COWS, THE ONLY FIRST YEAR
CALVES HE 3&TBS ARB: PROM HIS REGISTERED ANIMALS.
mmmr AT- ONE ttm USED A mai&smEB KOLSTEIK
BULL IN THE IfEBD AND THIS MLOSTBTJf HKIPEHS IS A
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PIKE ONE. EVERETT GOT HID OP THE H0LSTEI1
BULL BK0AU8E m HAD TOO MEHS TROUBLE AT CA
TIME. TH'S PAST TUO YPAR8 S I HAS UgRD A
REGISTERED ANGUS BULL WITH HIS FIRST TFAB
AHD BA3H*T HAB A BIT OP CAOTIW fROUBLF, SWOE.
THI IIFJRD I S CULLED CLOSE ACCOflDIWl fO
RBOX9EERSP AKD CSADE ALIKE, Off C0fJRSR9
OALPHOOD imOGISATES AfO Till? HERB I S TB Kffit BAHOS
IK "''ACT, MARIOS GOOTTT I S A KODIPXED,
CERTIFIED 3 rnjCEL0SSIS fWBB COOWT. f S THE VERY
OP HIS DAIRY PROORAK BTVERBTT OTILT A
MODSHI? GHAUF "A" DAISY flARN AffD HIS BEWI SELLING
1AXD MILK S1WC1 HE STAHfiD. TODAY HIS TOTAL
HHD IS $$ HK4D OP G A T f L S . . . , 3 5 GRCWS COWS. HF 3
IS MILKING 26 HEAD. TODAY C M HERD AVERAGE I S
?,3OO FOUNDS OF MILS W S OOM PRR YBAR Affl) HI ,
HOPES IN THE B B PEW YBABS TO IlGREAbB THAT TO
A 1'BN TO WmMi fHOHSABS P0I.1ND AVERAGE. FOR
THE HlSf SIX YEAHS WHOSOST HAS BEF1 MROLLED IH f J l
!?XTI?KS10N SERVICE BALAHC1D PARK At© SOME PR08BAM
M D ¥ITH THK HELP OF ASSOCIATE COUKTY AGE1T L « 0 .
PA0LSTTE, 8AS MSB ¥3X1 IBPROV1KEHTS IM M S DAIH^
PK^ORAM, ffil" FIRST Y1AR B t B t S f T HSBD MILK OAMS
AHD THEII HR HFBT BULK TA1IK THRBB ISASS AGO / # D
BOf WIIHIff THF PAST FBI; M m IS riV HAS INSTALLED
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A PIFFLE?!?- 8T8TEH. EVERETT SAYS THEY GO A T
AT 1 TIME AHB PAY FOB ORE BlFOi E TffFY TAKF: THE
NPXT STFP. tfNDEB fl!S BALASCEP MAM ASB HOME
R0QBA19 HE HAS ALSO PUT. TEE HERD OH CSS WSIGB-
A-DftY-A-MOSTH RECORD KEHPIifO PROGRAM , TIIflR.
Win LI!1^ MILKER IS SELF' CLI14IIM THBR1W SAVIHC
OH LABOR. IVFRITT HASDU::S fEfi VHOLE FAHXM
PBOaftAK BY H1MSM^. . . .AH3 J3AIRYIW IS OILY GHE
PABT OF I T , IN TKFBAHH HE 98BDS WB COWS A
16 KHGEHT BA1HY RATIO!! OF HIS O¥H ORAII MIXED
•IfH IIEEDB;) S H I F W n S All!) MfBUBALS. HK F11DS
AH, HFI-PBRS 60 DAYS BEF0H1 IBfiEST JKBSflEH A!© ALL
(man oovs OBT A 60 DAY REST, THFY ARB LM- HUH
IH THF PaSTOHT' PCR 3 0 HAYS AID TBT3? PUT 11 THE
mm mm FED <HBC IAST 30 PAXS BFPOBB THEY
F^BSHF^. R0IBZN9 0 1 fBB FIACE I S U!©©iPED AKD
HE HBFPS SALT /H 9 MIHEFiAIii BEFORE THRU AT ALL
TIMES. UP, SPRAYS AHD DE-Hffi MJ EVKRY YEAR.
EVEHBTT GTRIKaER KAS SOME OF TBK FIK1SST R SimRE
I 'VE SEEK. HIS mtmkWUR I S f i l COMSISfS QP
BAHAIA AID CRIKSOif CLOVEK., .ABOUT 6 0 ACRES OF. -
IT DIPPED UP IN 10 ACRE PLOTS', m USKS CHEMIGAI
wm Gomuot* mn I F HEED BE AS WAS THE CASE IAST
YFAR, HF 8'98A99 FOB ABKXWCRM GONrROL« M0T OHLY
DOES E\?BI?ETf HAVE GOOD ORAEIHil BUT KB A S ) CARRIES
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OUT A TO? C7JALJTY SKFD FROOROI. I T STARTS WITH
TBS CQMDXffXtf» OF GSfftSOJf CLOVER SEED I!? THE
SPRIIO tsu POESN»T WIND up UNTIL PALL on BAHAIA
A1IT) 3RAZH SORGHUH. THESB SDRS GRAIN 0A.T3 JWE OE
OF HIS GOOD SE.ED C B 0 F 3 . HE HAS 3 0 ACRFS, LAS?
IEAH HIS AVERAGE OS ANOTBTR VARIETY WAS 6 0 BUSES
BUT HK*S SHOOTIllft AT ? £ BBS103LS TO TEE ACRE THIS
KE flHAZES QURB AMD TAS1S OFF TEK FIRS^P OP
FOR TEHPOE-AEY SUMMED
PLAITS 2 0 Amm OP STAR KILLST Af
IKTSRVALP. vanai BE POLLOIS OATS IIB FERTILXZTS
TBB GHOTJND A TECQHD TIME. ISVEHETf HAS 1$ kORES
OF .ARGKI^TINE E4HAIA GRASS AIID I T YIEUDS ABOIJT
3 0 0 P01U1DR i n ACRE, » . . .THE® HE COMES BACK AHD
OTTS 7 5 TO 1 0 0 BALFS OP M Y TO THE JMSRS. BB
ALSO POKS GtIS1:0M COKDINIliCJ, EVEBETTT TAKES SOIL
YTVO Y??lARS ffB MRTILTZES ACCCKDIKC?
TO SOIL TEST RKCOMKFNDATIOSS. K l ALSO MS 2 0
ACRKS OP KERCUE FRCM WHICH EW, BAfKS A SRFU CROP.
LAMOMT RBSUCE AMD i T O f f l f OBTS ABOUT A
THOUSAMB POOTIDS f 0 THT? ACHS ON A GOOD YEAR. SACS
YPAR 8 1 PUTS UP ABOUT 2 < 0 0 BftUSS OF HAY A1II> ORTS
K HO&T HAY op i ' A L I C r GLOVER AMI' BAKAIA GRASS.
SATS HIS COMBIHOISO WOF;K HJUCEB HIM
AS IfUCH AS D A I R M O AID fHTS (10 WELL TOCJCTIiER,
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.. SLIPS . FARH-23
W. IP A C M^LY MBCRA1TXZFD FARMER AHB HAS ATX
THE NECESSARY OTJPMFBT TO FB0FERLY CARRY OUT HI£
maifniQ' JHOOBAK, EVEH7TT»3 LASD IS ALL FENCED
AK1) CROSS FENCED. Hi: HAS 3 0 ACRI^ OF TIMBER.
HK PLANS TO CLEAR THIS MRTICllALR SECTION BUT HB
M P SOIiF GOOD PX8E WIICH HK liAlAfiES AST PROfKOfS
F B « PIRT\ IN FACT, EVEH13TT EAS SE5' OUT ABOUT
1 0 # 0 0 0 ?IK
Tri SE"rDIilBG£ OK HIS PTK1?PRST MHI), 3IE
HAS BUILT ALL M E BUILDINGS 01 TEE PIA CE AK1)
CUT mm Ot:' TFF LUKBEn PBCB HIS TIKBPR. ASfOTHM
SOl^CE 0'- TtiGOKP POR HIM IS THIS GRAVEL PIT 01
mm 60 ACRFS Or IAKD HE 0MI3, ffiKIS IS ALSO A
«AVKL PIT OK f H l l&HI SECTION IAKT> BUT OP COURSS
, , . m
MICK HORK TO THIS »UGCT'S5FUL TOtHO PARftER »S
PRO^H/^P BUT TIKE VO!I»T B ' ^ F P TKF TRLLISa. I
MUSf MHW'XGI ffiS, SfiaWGEH'B HOMPWAKIIG PROGRAM.
PROM TBFIR AGKF OP OARDM, 8QM1? OF IT y!^.R.R0UHI5
AMI* fKKIK Ov/H BEEP SUPPLY MRS. STRINGER KEEPS
THR PRF.FT5ZM? FULL, SHE PWS?7?m ABOUT 2 , 0 0 0 POUim
OF mm F?R mm AKD PUTS UP ANOTHEB 150 QCAHTS
OP 9001) SI JAKS, fHSEE OP f i n DAtK&KPBES ARE
ftsxiotrs TO nmf WITH sxtficrno OTB wmnm- MEAX
LEFT TO RKS9I TKM mn ? ICKI , ¥ANPA AN» DEBBIE.
MIS, STRIHGER HAB ALSO WQRKPI) HTH Kffi ASSOCIATE
W L







HOME DHIOISTHATION AOIWSs MRS. MILDRED GREHtMLI?
All > TOaBTHTTK THST HAVE S^ABYED A SXSTEK OF" HECGR
KBHFIMG AMD ARE KAKIHO LONCJ EAIfOE PLAIS FCR
HOME IIWROVHHSfflf* TOM, HAW? ALf<0 WORKED TCJCEffME
OH THE POOD IRESERVATIOH PROGRAM AHD ON HOME
IMJKOVKKFHT. MS* STRUKBBR LISFS TO COOS AMU IS
AI BXCELERWf COCSC. SHE ALi-0 DOES KOS'? ALL HER
OVilJ SEM1KG AID ALL U SE¥I«» TOR 8KB FOUR
DAUOUIERS. SKIS MAKI'S HER O¥K DRAPSRIE3 AM)
CURTAIIS. SHR ALSO HAS LANDSCAPED HER "XAED WITH
TEE HFLP OP KRS, GilE^pmLT. MR. AWD MRS.
I!VERT-TT STRIJKSR AID TK2 IR CKItDBni BRLOKG TO
THE MSI? HOP^ M E I ! f CHUROI WS?^R FVEnETT IS A
DEACOB, ftUHDAY SQiOOL TEACHER AND TRAXKZ1K1 UHION
DIHECTOR. MR;". STRIHGER uOkKB « » 8 SfB LITTLE
OM'35 IK THE TRAZHZ1TO 0111)1 CLASS. SHI HAD BEIST
VOiRKZKO IB TtlE WJRBEKf BUT 1b NOV A 1'TENDIHG
SlIIMY SCHOOL CLASS FOR IBS PIES? TIKE I I SE¥EH
YEARS, THE BTrilBGE.iiii BELOHG TO TO1 KARIOK C0CKT1
FAK4 BUREAU. EVERETT IS A DIRECT®. TRM ffiLOSC
TO Tim P .T .A . AHP llTBRIS'f I S A SOIL CONSERVATION
DISfHICT COMr=ISSIOIIEB. THIS IS OKB PINE- SfOtf
OF AGCOMPLISEMBNT BY A XOCTG COUPLE ¥H0 LOVES
THE PAEH Ail? PABMIBG AS A WAY OF LIFE. MOW, I I !
THE TIME THAT IWMhlMS X WAHf TOO TO MEET TEEM.
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1. ^TIIFTT, HOK DIB YOTF FJHSf dPT INTO THE SEH5
SOSIHBBSf'
2. VHAT IS Tlir IlFt TO SOOCESS?OL SEFD PROPUOTIO*
'DO YOU PLAS t O &W MMffnim TO Y
PR0G-RM1?
WHAT DO YfW DO VITH TB06E PIEST
CALVES V
PRBSEST
MR3. r-TRT YOU TJOHE TO TOUR
6 . WHftf DO YOU HOPE TO DO IV THE PUTTBE?
7 . '.JH.AT ARE YOUR HOP^S FOB. TflK CHILDBEM?
8 . ALLAN, W A f AR^ YOTII CHORES AT HOME?
9 . ALLAN, IX) YOU SHOW AMY CALVES?
1 0 . TALK TO C1IRLK 5BXEPLY.
1 1 . QFT MR, SCOTT TO SUMMARIZE.
